Catalog# 708424
**Hematrace® Test For The Forensic Identification of Human Blood** *(25 Test/kit)*

**Reagents And Materials Provided**
1. Test Device (25 pcs, each sealed individually in a test pouch with it’s own desiccant and it's own dropper)
2. Extraction Tubes containing extraction buffer (25 pcs)
3. Identification Labels (25 pcs)
4. Test Instructions

---

Catalog# 808426
**Hematrace® Test For The Crime Scene Id of Human Blood** *(25 Test/kit)*

*In addition to 708424 components, it also contains 25 collection swabs*

**Reagents And Materials Provided**
1. Test Device (25 pcs, each sealed individually in a test pouch with it’s own desiccant and it's own dropper)
2. Extraction Tubes containing extraction buffer (25 pcs)
3. Identification Labels (25 pcs)
4. Test Instructions
5. 25 collection swabs

---

Catalog# 599010
**Hematrace® Test For The Crime Scene Id of Human Blood** *(10 Test/kit)*

*Same as 808426 but a smaller kit. In addition, packed as 10 individual kits so that each could be carried to the crime scene by itself.*

**Reagents And Materials Provided**
1. Test Device (each sealed individually in a test pouch) (10 pcs)
2. A dropper and a desiccant sealed inside each of the test pouch (10 pcs)
3. Extraction Tubes containing extraction buffer (10 pcs)
4. Identification Labels (10 pcs)
5. Sterile Cotton Swabs (10 pcs)
6. Test Instructions (10 pcs)

---

Catalog # 511871
**Hematrace® Test For The Crime Scene Id of Human Blood** *(1 Test/kit)*

*Same as 808426 but a single test kit.*

**Reagents And Materials Provided**
1. Test Device (each sealed individually in a test pouch) (1 pc)
2. A dropper and a desiccant sealed inside each of the test pouch (1 pc)
3. Extraction Tubes containing extraction buffer (1 pc)
4. Identification Labels (1 pc)
5. Sterile Cotton Swabs (1 pc)
6. Test Instructions (1)